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Col.tiSCIH COMKBKCKMKNT. Owing
to 4,10 nooeaslty of President Warren's
immediate ileimrtiire fyr tlx East, tlio

.. . LIST or LETTERS , 1

nmalnliifr In the Arton? tn.it OMeif Arll !.
1S75. l'ersons culling lor these letters must
give the data 011 which they wore ntlvertwcU

laicettit iniln, AtCritwfonl, Ktniiia A. Price, M.J..
Devany.S. A. Rice-1- '
Kixer, Nollle Stephens, Ann. 12,t
Logan, Martha Hteiliiian, It. H,
Mctlrogor, Wm. IWIIlls, Thou,
llarston, Oeo. A, IWII1I8. IJinle "

Col. Joe Meek lectures in this city
in a few days on the subject of the
"Early Settlement of Oregon." Ho
gavo us a call ou Wednesday and looks
as hale and robust as when, a quarter
of a century ago, he wentto Washing-
ton City as "Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary from the
Itepublic of Oregon."

nOHK AND ABROAD.

Lust of April.
Fevcrnager sprouting.
Days nicoru anybody. ;

Dig worms and go
Nights delightful for snoozing. '

Corinthian Lodge night.
Winter clothes, nnd corsets shelved

now. '

Commencement week at Albany Col-

lege.
Picnics mid spellin' skewls all the

NEW FIRII

vni. I et

tiURvy .. . APHIL .10, 187.

I'm rot rice ki-x- j jvrjcic.
- - matt.s Aijnivn.

From Corvallis tft r0dt.A. w. tlnlly .except

.'roin'l.efoanon nt IDflQ A. sr.,

' MomliiYS, wcitiM'saiiys aim
From Hailrouil (North) dully exefipt Sub-

- mull, w " iJ i Iuuiii; m, ia ju.

For ttnllroad (South) dnlly. oxoppt Subbatb,

For CorvalUs, dully, except, isaibatti,. o( 1:

For I.ebflnon, on Mondays, Wednesdays and
FriuavB, nt u p. .

ofi'ick Hours From7JW a. m. lo 7 r. w.
Money ordor omeo hours, iroin 8 a. m. to 4 p. m,

P. II. RAYMOND, P. M.

That Speckled' Jiule. Win. H,

P., who liyes down by Cherry's Foun
dry, has a speckled mule, and unlike
nny other mule wo ver saw he senilis

' just g little contrary like; hut we sup.
pose it is because he is speckled. We
observed' Wm. trying to lead lilin out
of tho stable-lo- t into the street last
Sunday, and the mul$ walked hurried.
ly along after Win. from the middle of
the lot to the wide-ope- n gate, going so

cheerfully and rapidly along as to al
most tread on Wrn.'s heels and cause
him to hurry along right lively; but
just us the leader stepped past the por
tais of the gate and that speckled mule
came square up with his ears even
with the gate posts, lie just spread
those ears out against the insidesof
the posts; planted his forefeet o little
forward, slid his hind legs at an ad
vanee incline of forty-fiv- e degrees, and

stopper!.. It was o peculiar sort of a

stop; more sadden than ashore stop.
and perhaps not quite so violent as the
halting of u speeding locomotive when
colliding with an immovable boulder;
but at any rate the concussion was so

srreat on Wrn.'s h!ter-bou- hand
that' he was jerked back in the face of
the mule with the force of a recoiling
cannon; but, regaining his equilibrium
he began to pull forward on the rope,
expecting Ho drag that speckled mule
right out into tho street. At this in-

stant the mule seemed to think some-

body was calling him from behind, and
he suddenly began running backwards,
elevating his heels playfully in the
air and making a sort of sculling
motion with his ears, winding his tail
at the same time with a double-rotar- y

motion, which showed that tho whole
mule machinery was in active opera-- 1

tion and it wasn't healthy for anything
smaller thaD a Northwest; hurricane in
that; immediate neighborhood. Wm.
released bis hand from the halter and
stood in a prayerful attitude for some
moments sadly contemplating the ter-

rific propelling and oscillating move-

ments of that speckled mule, and as he
observed that witli every downward
movement he receded a little further
backward, a smile of fiendish triumph
gleamed athwart AVm.'s countenance,
And scudding swiftly around the fence,
rushed to the back of the lot, tore down
a pair of bars, and the speckled mule
continued to work its heels and twist
its tail and row with its ears until it
went out of the lot backwards; when,
.finding itself completely sold it walk-

ed quietly and (leprecatingly up to its
ma9ter, f and kneeling on one knee,
most humbly plead with Wm. to get
on its back and take a nice ride. Wm.
did get on, and as he planted his feet
firmly in the stirrups ami punched a
Mexican spur about two inches into
that mule's left flank, and as they both
darted away around the corner, some
niee i t tl e 13 u nday-scho- ch i d re n h ea rd

sounds issuing from Wrn.'s tightly
closed lips which to tlnm seemed like
a call for blessings or something on all
the mule race and tlieson of that speck-Je- d

mule's father in particular.

annual Commencement exercises of
Albany Collegiate Institute are held a
mouth earlier this year than usual, and
this week witnesses the graduation of
the Senior Class, consisting of Messrs.
J. Tv Tate and C. P. Davis and Miss
MourovB Alexander. Last Saturday
evening the Baccalaureate Sermon was
delivered by Eev. H. W. Stratton, the
College Chapel being crowded to its
utiiiost capacity.. It was an exceed-
ingly interesting as well as all instruct
ive discourse, from the text, "Tho fear
of tho Lord is the beginning of Wis-
dom." . The singing by the College
choir, under the leadership of Presi-
dent Warren, with Miss Hattie Thomp
son at the organ, was a delightful fea-

ture of the evening services. Besides
Mr. Rev. Stratton, wo obscrvod on the
stageourother resident ministers, Itovs.
S. G. Irvine, It C. Hill, T. B. White
and I. Wilson. - "

- v

On Wcdnesduy morning the exami
nation of the Senior Class began, and
yesterday evening tho class, graduated
with the full honors of the degree of
A. B., the same being conferred upon
them by President Warren in the pres
ence of a large audience. Owing to
tho necessity of going to press before
the close of the evening's exercises, we

are unable to give even, a synopsis of
them, The gentlemen graduates,
Messrs. Tate and Davis, are among
our most upright, intelligent and prom
ising young men, and must have a
bright future before them. Miss Mon- -

rovo Alexander, the eldest daughter
of Hon W. F.' Alexander, Is one ot
Linu's best and fairest maidens, and
the complete and finished exami
nation through which she passed at-

tests that she has been a close and un
remitting student through her whole
Collegiate oourse. May all her bright
hopes and sweet dreams of the future
be abundantly realized.

Fojfowing was advertised as the pro
gramme of Commencement exercises:

1st Music: "Columbia March." .
yd Invocation.
HrdMuslc: "Krnani."
4t.h Eniilista Balutatory: liy Miss Monrovo

Alexander.
5th Latin salutatory; Dy ,i. x. late,
fltli Music : "I,oviMiinong the roses."
7th Oration : "Life ;" by O. P. Davis.
S'.h Music: "Maicho ..eleste."
ut.h Essay : "Nothlnir Is wtroncer than Its

Weakest Part;" by Miss Monrove Alexander.
lutn Music "ijfl fcjomnainouia.
11th Oration, with valedictory; by J. T.Tate.
I2tli Coulerring degrees.

Music : "Sweet Home."
11th Benediction,
The orchestra consisted of Messrs. F. H. Da

vis, W. IJ. Gaston, A. Stalger, J. A. Spangler,
(i. B. Nicker3on, II. I). Godiey.

A Remarkable Invention. Mrs.
Ai B. Paxton, formerly of this city
but now of Portland, has the Pacliiu
coast agency fo.-- n Bewing machine
which is fast revolutionizing the trade
inthatpartof machinery. Mr. A. B.
Paxtou has tho agency for Albany, and
at his establishment a specimen, may
be seen and examined. It has many
improvements over other machines, all
of which can be understood at a glance.
It has no shuttle, no bobbin, and re-

winding of thread; and makes tho
iock-stitc- as well as the cable-stitc- h

for embroidering, from two spools of
thread; it also makes the chain stitch,
and is the lightest running and 1110.4

noiseless machine in the world. It
will sew everything, and works 25 per
cent, faster than any other machine.
It is a marvel of simplicity, and re
quires no trouble to keep It in order,
Indeed it has so many excellencies and
advantages over other machines, that
wo find It impossible to enumerate
them ill a brief notice. Don't forget
to call at Paxtou's picture gallery and
see it work.

' An Elegant Structukb will be

.the one which His Honor, Mayor Fro-

man is now preparing to erect on the
north side of First street, just above
Parrlsh's block. He is now tearing
away the old wooden dens In thatquar
ter, and will commence work as soon
as the brick begins to be delivered. He
has contracted with John Layton for
225,000 brick, the first kiln of which is

about ready to burn 011 the yard, a mile
or two above this city. The building
will be G.lxSO feet, two storieshlgh, and
constructed with all the latest improve-

ments and conveniences. It will con-

tain three store rooms below, and Pax- -

ton's picture gallery and a number of
offices above. It will be seen by his
ad. elsewhere In this paper that Mayor us
Froinan Is prepared to receive bids for
the construction of the building. Brick
masons and carpenters should take

and govern themselvesaccordingly.

Beautii ti, Wouks op Abt. Mr.
.1. M. Fisk Is now canvassing this city
for the sale of Prang's chromos, of
which he has a most superb collection
and a great variety. Prang's are the
standard pictures in that, most beauti-
ful art, being up to tho highest stato of

or conform to tne purso 01 any one, a
hencc Mr. F.'stalesare very extensive.
lie also takes orders for picture frames
of all designs and patterns, which he
supplies at low rates. When not can-

vassing he can be found at the St.
Charles Hotel, in this city. Don't fail
to see his pictures.

Ai.dex Fruit Dbykks. Tt 0 AJden
Fruit Preservinz Co. of this cltv are

the

Co. being the contractors. Thfl con- -

tract for the cosfstructioii of the build
ing t let this week, and the work

" "KV,JF
.
-

'"'' "
the lumber.

the Pio.sKKiis. We are Imiebted to day
y, jf. Secretary, for a pamphlet
coutniuins the Constitution of the Or--

on i'loncer Association, together

wb Uie munm of Hon. H. F. Chad- -

'aj(.n, June 1 ;ih. 1KT.1

Jblnora
I CaEAM Nu i;rn can afford (...

Mn-ti- : l 3 i

Uad Hum, to ttlieve the Sn i

Bowels, and tlranst tl.e
'fnentsuy Cannl, ,

it Jit wtst a t,r
Vie tlitr.1, to tfsiors tl s r

igan, and to remove a i

of the biliary doct, at J ya t rf
Bilionli "Dyspepairt.

. it 5S west a Z i . "
Ua then in ail! ivtt-t- , and t f
wiU ramova a Cos.ive hi It sf b. iy,

, which, If let alona, may gentate
MrioatMatuti t.,.,.,

llr. JayMa laaattn fir are 1 1, '

also, In .Win Di'eaiei, sod for aUtt w
known 'aa "Jmpwriti of th Istood."
They may lie iehn at all timea it

dnnnor, and wl nsing tbera, yo
may oat and dr" nsaal.

Prepared '' lV '1" Proprletera, .

1) JATxr' "i Philadelphia, and aflid

by Crs" B'Wiam, Wnolewl Agent,
HllP r'rinehwo, ami by Dru(f(i! f re-
ally, i,

JAWteS L. t'OWAN. '

')' (itrfcaaioaop a. eowAa a un.)
! y(' i i it'' f' f

LEBAN ON, OH K O O N.
6BALS8 IN ,ti

CESEBAl. IHERtllAXKflSffi .

WIU KEEP UWiYJ OH HAND A FULL STOCt

iu.;, ,1; ' '

DRY" OOODD!'"GROCERIES! ., , ,

I IA.Il.TVA.!l"l ii: i
'"''' BH nl Shaaa t :

...If 'I I" ,1

All for 8,1, t t Low.it rlcM Hr CASH
ar PRomitJB.

Alt nsrsuns owing A. Cew.n A Co, csn ssttla
hy salllna oa loa at Lsbsavn.

,friilf. .... , a AMIS L. COWAN. '

..iiti-l:. UetHi t" 'k r.i;.!i CJtfiui.
'
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a,MS f lh Kyts.
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riGVHivo rwiwi'j i'n,ilutriiu' naaasJIIaltea iriMM. wl your ssldnaalo sulftUo .,..,..

i'Agent3.T7&ntCa!!l
' Itaria sr lUMw. ' M to ltd itay tu.r,ni.Fd.
ilsU iwtivalats Sssi tnt. lvr1! l.bM.IIMvtl.,

). BIl.J.BaI.TJ00.((.xiion6M
RaUUsaAf auMMb kOtr.A.1

STSTI B0ASO CF I,. nl
fcTtr

jfa
sd

MjioA thr HtmniHy ok AKoiitusu
to Mn.ie?i.ntHaiidin'.fy,r)tiiii

KmlgranU to Oirgnn, now lufiiriRuoirnii'ritta
and iirtr HtabMi, and fr olreuini i u muh

abroad by thl board, all person in
this hi&is hvlri Farm and jndfi tnr hainor
Biv., or dttritrmi nl forminf Coloajrii, will
pitifMw forwant to till iVsard a aoon a powi
tii vttaild draorirxioo of thir Farm audI.an, Jot)fttUn, rrloa and Tnrm vt MaI, or
6nuti!Utnf irnthR, and all pmnmnu drfiroua
of oltMtniri( A artvuHnra ) or othir I.Hbcrra,
will plvava eoiumunkw: Ulreoi with thia
Hoard.

Ily tntritttan of tha I'ommiiwlom r nf Im
mllfrarli.il. WII.MAM KKIf.

A Mat CotmnlwdoTitsrof Iuirolftratlou,

VBOM AND AFTRB DATS UNTIL t'X--

tbar aotiva, tbs Coatpaay viit al.tli a
Cost from Albany I. C.rv.llU aa II tt.UAy
and FRIDAY of sash wask.

Alsovtlldlsratok a boat from Albsay fbr
Poill.nd sad iatsmsdlata alseasaa saais dsys,
taa.lsa Cuaiitock A Ca's wasrf.

Ksr. st r.!M rstH. J. P. 1HM..1,
Dot. II, IStl. ' A (.a,.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
Cornfr flrat and WathlnRtob SKmt.

aVUiAinr. ossaoit.
t'ndar iha nmt manirnirnt tht oniwiar

Hotl ha bwin mAttrd ma rriinvlnfma, ami
now offer the travIliiR ruibiicth it uw-n- '
modatlonann tha moiUrniuunabltriut, Tv
old proprietor haa movwt from the hiil ami
tha iiouimi lailrly umdeira aw uuanaKiihtuw

TFHIGIC COACH to and from tho houMM.
J. H, BACjKKNH'lO,

rlOnllyl. I'ropritnor.

'KC. WEED "'
bak fvnauvad th

BEE HIVE STOJiE
Ui rrw?lnd' Putldlrip, Iwodoora Wfl of th
old ntand. or Mala lrH. whr h will tm
happy to t hi nld oHf.nn and ntfft to th
puEtlio. trterla, irf.vllt.i8,sluiJiia'M,, Aa..
ai rtniucsHl for ch or fall
and m lilai. vtwiMma,

il HUMh.Ultra of th rami I'm urn Vnn- -

taaiiT will tufA atth Urain-- Umll lit III city
of Aiauy, Linn ootmtx, Oicj,u,oti
Tuewfay, tiie 29th day of May,
at ona o'elok p. in., of mM dy for tbt jHJrpona
t( lwlmr ofriwr n' .iy
Itornif ami tim vunt a m riu.in' uiiuiv.

arjid, HH LViOSlKH LAN ON.

1 l'KltTIH'NO rhp timi "vitnit ir..
m All who or.i.f..miiHrt tma..i

WI'll flMattvftijtiftMnt. !('!. t.i "tid 3 t
P. H.wall-o.- l ' Mw, N

th!r PAMI'I.I.I- 'WH'K. (nssv--

tWtt,) wmtAining, nf owr.
ana .!!, bshju- n w '

ttiuntr i"1" r b
at a trwincndowi if
rata. tihTTma Hoo

GO TO TIIE

.

Vr

GROCERIES, '

PROVISIONS,
NOTIOHS, ETC.,

CHEAP FOR CASH!

:i v iwuout for .:r

MERCHANDISE OR CASH !

, .11 i Tl '.
I I i ' ' "

'

i ,'1 I 'I ' '
, THIS 18 TH1C .

CHEAPEST PLACE IN ALBANY 1

O'Piirtle will Always do well to call and net
forthemitelvM bnfow onntumutlng their tradM
lsewhn ,, H. WKKl),
vUniWU. " ' ' " Plrai St., Albany.

HOOTS & SHOES
rOR KVKKVBODV ! ! I ;

EASY SHOES
FOR OLD MEN.

FANCY SHOES
' '

Y FOR ITOtNO MEN.

pilETTY SHOES
FOR MDIKS.

TINY SHOES
, t ... FOR BAIUKN.

JXJST BECEIVED
' By Ocean StcAmcr, at

LOUIS REHWALrS

Boot & Shoe atore,
.... FIRST ST., C0RNPrfOAOALB,N- - "!

yLllan Oregon,
C heap, ""JXJj.f.

TONERS m

HrlU, HTANI) TNE KNHIJINO HKAMON
11 to iHiniineiiee Hie 1st of Mnv nnd end

the 1st of AiiKtist. tin Momlnys nnu Tues-
days nt Holoinon Bonu s nt Ilalsev, and

reinniniinr 01 mo wees nt. my isrin,
one. mile sontn-uas- t of '1 iinuent, except
on nil piilillc ilttys, when ho ean ne seen nt
Mnrsiinll A Kehlosser's livery stnbleat AlUnny.

1'lils liorse is a uonutlfnl dnpple liny, i years
old, ill linnilK lilil), welirhs nlxHil l,:Kl) imiiiiiiIs,
nnd Was sired by llelkiiftp's eelnbreted trot,
tlntt borse, Vermont; HisHlro whs fonled In
Wnltslteld, Vormont, nnd his llninge Is trneed
lisek thmiiKli only four generntlons to the
orUrlnnl Justin Mnrican.

TKitsie Kingle lenp, W.00i season, $8.Q0
lie.

Knnners are Invited lo call and examine this
horse and Ills ttoolc to their entire sntlsrnellon.

UreHl, on re will be taken Ui prevent aoeldsnu,
but will not lie responsible should nny occur,
I shall nlso nnt, be resiHinsible should the mare
be taken away from tiie country, traded off, or
nun in any mnnnfr.

' . A. ft. UUlIMlBPARMEn, Proprietor,
viunisni

JOHN CONNER'S

BANKING AND EXCHANGE OFFICE

ALTJANYjjOHEOON.
DEP08ITE8 RECEIVED,

SL'UJKCT TO CHUCK AT BIUHT. ..

lutereit llloweii 01 Time Of poslta ii Coin.

KXCflASnU ON P0KTI.ANI),' SAW KHAK.
CISCO, and NKW VORK, tarsals

. at lowest rates.

C jUECTIONS MADE AND PROMPTLY REMITTED

arDsaklni koari, 1 k. . to 4 r. -t

Hsfsrto; H. W, OOHIIKTT,
,. IIKNBV FAIL1NU,

Pell I. I7I-- 1 W. 8. LAbU.

EBFDOT MARKE'

MeUlVltillT COWAN, Vrop'u.
HAV1NU M5AHKDTHB AI)VR AMEO

turn iliHtrflMMt of lirtttlMruhl'M l ln
irttofff, uu Kront Htnixt, lei Altwny, w will m
nfy KtaenimmK.Ni!iiii wim why mvoru
with ttiolr niitriinuicti. Wi iimiMMK lo Hp tu a Urrt

our ouwlomer,
w,Hu,wM. price pnid ur nbiwi, viunvw.

FRANKLIN V

PEAT MARKET!

WILL KK.KP OONKTANTI.Y ON HAND
btt tnmtt turn rnarktit tPml. ftnd

wilt mlwitvm bM raulv to eoom iiiodkta
Uiow wImi mny fnvitr him with a mil.

iMuxta mini iihitib ior wie,

mvjdTICR W IIKKKHY fllVKJI Tt) TUB
la Htidltholilsnii uf tlis Allisntr PnrmsrsO,,
that tlir will Iw a mitlnK of ths M.s Imlili'rs

l sstil tvnii,uuy, at tlnflr yBIss In Ainsiiy Or

Tutjuiaij, Hit 18th day of May, JUTS,
at tha bmir nf 1(1 o'lwk In thi tnrnnnii at said
dny, for His Iniiowtns imrniisi'S. t

1st. Ti tfik tniy,ciiislil.'mtloiiaii'l iA ontlie
whiitlicr tills Oniipany shall rnsnitn

III lllff UUHiniNS m riiilliiiiK nnu ciwrniina
IcHirinfT'iiiili In Albany, orK(n, and dohiv a
yncml flfajrltijC'trilil tutu In all lie varfooJ

britiiclM'ii, Ufth a u"u,m mill, for toll or
aaiifrHmnt mill, to buy and wl!

It ml n Hint pfMlUttw of all Hindu u niauufatittire
Krnin Into Hour Mitd hlII and diipoiw of the

'jtl, Tn engage In the btiltif of etotinsf,
ami wiilJM"'! f KrMio, ind all kimlH of

prttfitM, and U 4 f gt!iMral wwhoum bunt- -

tlr'HI,
M. To Inwnne tho eapltal Mmk of the Com-

pany Tinny ihotiiutml pollnm.
4th, 'in 'ic(!t IMrwtor of tlilx

t art tm trnch for ttiw cnMthiR year, and
to do imh otlivr buniiH-- urn nmy com mfatv
thiioiitpnny. U. K. riuU

J, Mttavim,n, Pr'a.
fcisvcrwtary. n$w4.

lA.niiKR YAiin.
aI Tii- a-

K. It. DEPOT, ALBANY,
JAS. COMirroCK, VrapMur.

1 msntirsnliirs and kwp 1m ml lli kmrt
quality uf iuuibsf vr a..lt In ant
Mllal

LOWEST P1UCES.
cant irrhMi

from - J.J. mMi

I. II. RAYMOND, P.H.

Tiie Odd Fellows of Albany had a
glorious day and a "gallus" time ,at
thoir celebration and picnic last Mon-
day. Under tho leadership of Capt.
Arnold, and tho Albany Brass Band,
they marched in regalia to Hackle-man- 's

Crovo, where the day was spent
in various exercises, and amusements,
consisting of an able oration by J. p.
Backensto, Esq., a volunteer speech by
W. It. Dunbar, music by the band,
croquet, swinging, etc. Marching back
to the city, tiie evening was spent in
Froman's skating rink which had been
chartered for tho exclusive use of the
Three Linkers and their families, and

well, tho next day the town was full
of sore shins nnd bruised noses, and
Eromau had tocngago a brigade or car-
penters and joiners to lay down a new
floor and upholster his skates. . . . --'j-

In H01I BI11IT, April 5, 1S75, Miss CVNTIIlA A.
CoLiaNH, oldest aunffliter of o. If, ami i. M.
t'nllina, aged 22 years anil II months.

tleceAied was bora In Linn county, anil was
a neioe of Mr. Wm. Coohran, of Brownsville.
Her parents went to CaMfornin, when the was
but 9 yantu old and settled In Red ulufTs, where
sho died. rom the "Hontlner' of Hint oil y we
extraobthe following relative todeeensod : ".

Bhe, wns well known and milvomllv beloved
for her upriiilit walk. Hterling Integrity, ami
amiitble (iiHpouitiun. rche wns ft fitithful ami
beloved leiteher in our 1'Hbllo nohool. a tie
voted tiiMMl leinolar. a prominent hftnlvlps,ur
In nil inorm nnu religious euterprine, ttnu a
cherished nnd uu exemplary member uf the
liaptlst L'hureh. During her utuietlon. situ
gave lull nssiimnee 10 her Pastor wild Alothej
ot her Inith In the fc&vtor, and rcndluuss and
wuiingiiuss w nepnrt.

in tne mini 01 mis esiiiuaoio inuy,cui snvn
so unexpectedly In the bloom and hOHlulnes
of lite, n void has been left In the faintly elrele,
thnt never enn be tilled, and Rod lllulf Iihs suf-
fered ft nubile loss, 't he kind and ftffeottonate
regard lu which she was held, was seen in the
very large giitlierlng nt tier fitnortil, the chuich
was beaiitilully deeorsled by loving bniids,
nnd the exorcises were deeply solemn aud af-

fecting, tho lurgo audience bathed In teftrs,
very iiimiv sobbing audibly as the choir sang
so well Hie sweet hymns, and he Pastor de-
livered his eulogy. Then the procession form-
ed, under tho admirable niArKhntlng of Wm.
M. 1'arner. r.w.. our lutui v i.iur. tnv imhju
Toiunliini. teachers and schobvrs of the Public
eionooi leeuiitg, nnu niKirum u, 1110 uHineiry,
where the lust snd rites were performed by the
Uood Templars nnd her Pastor, and tho be-
loved remnlns were consigned to their lt roll-
ing choir ' -place, the singing,

"Unveil thv bosom, faithful tomb.
Take this now treasure to thy trust t

And elve these saored rallos room,
'

To slumber lo the silent dust."
Farewell, dour Cynthia I sweetly slsen. Thv

precious memory shall bo embalmed and live
,n, ninny loving hearts.

The family of the deceased, have the svmna--

tny tu our utuzous in tneir uerciwement.
Appropriate resolutions of respect to tier

memory were adopted bj the Good TonpBar
Lodge of Red Illlilfs.

How to crot Ntamin. Iron (rmn and
strong nwrvoun systems ars noi me 101 01 an.
Uut ttio loeuio ntMu no ui'spair. jfy adopting;
Mia rlht moans, they may live na long uu 3
onjoy ilio an much na their more robust uelglv-

'RaiY to Mils end: and wlilln the nlrttiiouii
tonics Him iifrvnmw uniiriity miuinisi.0n'a
HventUftHv depress both body and mind, l)n.
J, WALK Klt'S i.'AIiIVDKNIA VTNMAH BllTKHM
invnriablv otipply now vigor to to tlio .ntma.
wane thi'V rt'K'un.o every uisoruereu iu notion.

T'iosr who flUFPRii from norvoui Irritations.
Itehlnir. iineiiNlncfiH. arid the d.HCoinfort that
follows from an mi tee bled and disordered sta"
of tho eystain, should take AYKlt'H BA".- -

fAituj.A, und oiftanse tne oiood. mKn yill
no lurminr niLnnr Hnnr"," ""w

henUbi4i)d IhucmisMUitlonal vlnor rVUireirn.

Commeroinli
Since our bust ie" tliero lino linen little

to note m tioniniorolut and tnule oirclns,

lraarl!oas mnliilniiilng itbout the usual
lutein. Tliero Is WUe falling off In Llr.
oriiool quotations of wheat, nay three pence

per coutiil. In tho fueo of this decline,
iiowovei, prieon have advanced ten oenU
per cental in Ban Franeiww, and liave
(Siim-- Ave conis a bushel In this market.
At Vortlund, prieea are a Hhade lower, in
sympathy with Liverpool.

So doulit Hie donmnd tor choice grndoa
of wheut for local consumption in Ban
l'ranniseo is the catme of the late advance.
In nil branches of the produce trade save
wheat, prices are Arm, and the demand
equal to tho supply. Prices of cgns and
butter keep up, and the market is not sup-

plied. "';
MAHKET ItKPOllT.

Gold In Now York. 1.15K.
Ia'khI tenders, In Portland, 87!,' buying,

HrlS scilinK.
KxchniiKc on Han Francisco, 1 per e.
Wheat in Livornool Average. Callfor.

nia, t's to lis 8d per cental. California
Club, lis .HdfJIls 6d. Oregon, Us Bd.

SAS FBANCIUCO MARKET.

Wiikat !1 70(5(11 80 percental.
Fwiua. Kxtra, T.12 to tA.otir bill.
OATO.-- l'er cenuil, 2.05ftji2.12,
Oetioss. (Jl.tlofaJl.lO. '

A LBANY MABICKT.

Proparod weekly by H. E. Youko, whole
sale aim retail ueuicr in ury kooiis anu Ken- -
cntl uiorcliundise.

WiiKA-Whi- te, t bushel, 70o,
Oatm50 cents s busliel.
Potatoes fl.00 bushel.
Onions Sl.uo? bushel.
I'wiin-- kl ja y aaek, or l IK1 l,bl.
IIkans Wliite, lb ifr. .

buiKi) KitniT Apples, lb ft(u9(li.

Penchos, 14c,
Plums, 12ftul3o.

lltriTitii -- Frosli roll, VSCuSTA lb,

Hans IHo doss.
Ciin.KBNS iMXit,WM dowm.
Muoarii t'niHlieil. 14ei Inland, &ii 12es

8nn Irrnnelsi relined, 120 f ft.
'I'I!y. OlMn.ai.lKI.
t'oFFEK 20C IT lb.
Ham Kai'la lb.
Hybui. J4.U0 r b gallon kog.
JtAtxiN. iiams, iz'itillie.; sides, 9n10c

811011111(1111, 7('M.
LakU. 12efi(l4c.
Oiij Ilevue's Kerosene, Mlo gal.

lXVuV liiBeeil (III, raw, r gal.

uUKr-- On foot, fk:.
I'oitK On foot, 8c.

PORTLAND MAItKKT.
KiHJlt.-1'.il- ra, H to H SOj superfine,

3 76.
Whbat. $1 40 per cental.
Oats. 5ueVoc.
flAiti.KY. $1 40 rr eental,
lUius.-Mld- es, 1I H' oeiiui; hams, 12

1,1; sboulders, 7
I,Aim In knirs, 14e. in 10 ft tins, He.
mrrriiu. r roan roil, j.
Fntjrrs--lrle- apples, in aaeks fie, kea

plums, pities, 1 t$ 13 peaehan, l'lrt
prtines, 17e ; flirs. 'ii'ic; raisins t box, fLoO
' Cini kems. full grown, H to l M) r
doin.

ifri.-KS- . W dinsen.
(Ihksk. lto$IUi doen.
HlliKx. Dry, Hie; snlteil 7ej culls, i

olf.
'I'Al.lyiW. IV,
Uaoh llurlsps for grain, 14 to Ito.
:oai. On.. J sjvoe'a J'atent (!au, 33 tc

ontsliie bniima,.MIaj kmIIoii.
Vovvkk, Did I Govern ineiit Java, 2tt to

?; I Vmla Una, as-- ; (iualainala, le.
Fwll.-M- iK lien l, tin. 1 ti Ml.i,fl 75

kit; Knutoro dry l,'oJ, BJ4 (0 I0e , and
1,'iniit 7! f n'- A- Mnlmon, bbls, tV IKI;

bf bids, t' in ; 1 n, inn, r dat.H Ml; b

jiniis, $i tut; NUniou Isillles kits,
3 !r.
malt. uverpiKM tnne;, r Km, v& is,;. , ...;, .iM ,,,.' vi, ai ,,

limulvi .), . 00 ftj M W!:dL', 'Wi
PulvfiriJ, Uc; Granu

late... wa ( liSc
Tka. Jh(ja. Ywmsr flyaon. In pafmra,

;i5trft-i- lniria.l Uuiijowdirf lit to 7Xc
, i; fWt flhoHn, aE 00 to

ft V Umi otl wk, 6th
IUy.-ISmI-- mI, ll 0U to 1S 00 r Urn;

Ur; ll UU.

1'ittow. 7WW 9 buahel,
O.Nio,e, I Ut t S w ft,
Mntioi, !,.-- ! M iV-J- Ml,

Spelling schools have their lessons
as well as wartXt is now demonstrated
that the great professors, teachers, law
yers, dootors, editors, etc., can't spell
any better than the average hoodlum
in the deestriet "skew!. A dirty faced
urchin from the neighborhood ofStock
ton spelled down the "hull billn" of
the sort enumerated above, on the
word "asaftotida." But it afterwards
leaked out that he happened to have a
printed label ill his pocket with the
word on it, having been fishing that
day and used some of it to scent his
bait with.:

Gone From Ouit Gaze. Last steam-too- k

away several Albany ltot" who
will go to San Francisco and radiate
thence In diirbrent directions: Allen
Parker goes to Liverpool on a big
wheat "spec;" S. Montgomery will
scatter himself through California tor
a couple of months, sight-seein- Ted

Parker goos into a fob printing office

In 'Frisco, to polish off his typograph-
ical education; Miss Settle Cottle re-

turns to her beautiful San Jose, home,
and Miss Nannie Parker goes with her
for a summer visit and in tho hope of
benefitting her feeble health. Mny

their varied hopes and desires ba fully
realized and may they all return to

Oregon In the linn belief that it is the
best country on God's green earth.

Good News for Everybody. N.

Baum. returned last Saturday from
San Francisco with tho largest stock
of goods ever brought to this city, the
selections made is the latest slylcs in
ladles, dress and fancy goods will greet
any home in tho city, also the latest
cuts and styles in gents clothing nnd
furnishing goods, as well as a full stock
of general merchandise, well selected
and a good assortment, which ha in-

tends to sell according to the times,
as low as any house in tho city. i

To Celebrate. At a drill meeting
of Albany Fire Company, last Tuesday
evening, the boys resolved to hold their
annual May Day celebration oil the
21st proximo, and accordingly a com-

mittee of arrangements was appointed,
consisting of H. F. Sayrs, Joo.

Riohter, M. A. Baker nnd H.
D. Godiey, who are to report at the
regular meeting of tho Company next
Thursday evening. It will undoubted-

ly be a grand affair, as the Onesters
never do any tiling by ha! ves.

Mesbhs. P. C. Hakpeb & Co, have a

card In paper, advertising their
magnificent stock of spring and sum-

mer goods. The gentlemen compris-

ing this popular firm are
known to need commendation from
any sou ree; hence we only add that
persons desiring anything ill their line
should call tal ly before the best sam-

ples are exhausted, as they are ssHiiig
goods fast at present,

To Supervisors. Col. Fred. Hill,
our cfiicient County Clerk, request us

state that any 8upervIso"h' ban t

vet received a fi! of 'ho Bond Law
can fobt'al" 01,0 'y writing to liini to

that reot, as lie has just rcocived a

fw more copies and Is ready to make
tho distribution. He also wishes all
Supervisors who have not yet sent in
their lists to do so as soon as posslbl

To' the Luarsu. Mra."'Cr C. 'Eng-
lish has just arrived from below with
one of the best selected stocks of mil
linery goods that lias ever been brought
to this city. This millinery establish-

ment has not been miming very long
but has already taken its place in the
front rank, and we advise our readers
to call there before purchasing else-

where. '
..

A Cool.lTEnt. J. E. Smith, the pop-

ular caterer, has opened an Ice cream
saloon at Weisner's Restaurant, 011

First street, where he expects a swarm
of customers as the warm weather
comes 011 apace. Read hie ad. else-

where In our columns, and waltz
around them with yo it Jullaner If you
want her to melt before yourscorching
gaze and run Into your buzzum.

Match Spkli.. Next Tuesday eve-

ning a grand spelling match will occur
in the Congregational Church in this
city, for a prize of Webster's Unabridg-

ed Dictionary. Two bits admission
will be charged at tho door, the pro-

ceeds to be devoted to Sabbath school
uurposes. This will undoubtedly be
the graml'spelling tournuuient of the
season. ,: , ,..

County FiXAKOEa.G'apt. Shields
Informs us that Sheriff Rice lias

and turned aver to him since
the July settlement the nice little sum
of f 71,Ci4,(K). Besides this Capt. Shields
has received during the same UliW
about $2,ruu as, flnrOljen., .ll tax,
etc., makliiK ti is wlile ninnunt receiv- -

ed probably about $73,0011,

Fi.ax Mima Williamson Bros, are
moving their flax machinery to tho
canal falls near Jas. Elklns, Just south
of this city, where they will get a bet-

ter water power and also the use of a
pond for rolling their liax. This will
be a great convenience and will mater-
ially facilitate their important enter-
prise.

TllAxks. Our obliging fliend, Mr,
Eil. Bellinger, of the Star Brewery,
has our grateful acknowledgment for

kcgf his delicious Inger, left at our
olllce by Hquire Arnold Inst Wednes-
day. - It wou id be as well to state also,
that we had lots of company ut our of-

fice while the beer held out 10 spill.

Soe.iAiil.B. The members of the
M. E. Church of this city wlK give a
sociable and entertainment at the par-
sonage this evening, lee cream, take
and liuve been aid in km 111

eient for a targe crowd, ami a general
good time Is expected. Every body is
nvited.

t, t , , :,i....i ;i..,,i ns. usrrwni s nuiin.iiisii i. fi- - I

tlmlj and the t ft satlfat--
. l.l Ly l.. i

maiihiku
th ih in.r, t tne

reniii - ii lty. j.ihi o.irai.urr. ..o by uim,

POWKI.I. l'AIKt,I.--- th U!i lnl.. at
.o 1,1 r i'v.'ii, tiy . u.nfmm.

K:":' i't ru JtfJ.MIKl Miss Ml.t.ia

KWI'iiP-ROMM- -- On th- - Ilth ln.. at

t'mZT'FrTik tL' A'K.i'"i- - Ht'is
Sjiuwirl ('..,.

MEW,- COOI

IIARRISDURC !

MOTTO :
"LIVE AND LET LIVE?"
(I shall itiauffiiratn this ninUn lntn nraetlos h
palmnlxinK liie prlntsr.)

HAVINtI PtmrHASKI) THE lNTRRfWl'
Iflts usrtnera tVessni. Herat anil

A. Anspnoher, I am rteslroiis in keeplnn the
business unto Its former siamlnixl ana to glva
I lie fullest NMllsfaetion to ensutmers.

I will beeln thn irnll Tnitn with m rresli Ik.
voloe of new goods, eousistlniE of

Dry (sod, ,

Uent'a t- Qmlsblng Uoexla.

''.'.-- IaaUrs)' Drraa !,
Hl

..Bool k 8hMi.r
' Hardware, :

suoh as Is generally kept In a
FIBIT CUU ItC OB. ITORSi!

' m I will sell at' "
All rf wf

OKF.ATL' MEII(D PRICES I

Censtaatly un band,.,y

MDTZLBR'S OELEBRATKO

RAW HIDE BOTTOMED CKAIf.S

' vthiMly.

ifiANiiv in ill.,

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED 1 1

E. CASTER at CO.

IVow Itrndy fbr Iliiisiaa

..i
Tlioy have reonntly riven their PtantnK Mill

ana ntnn unu ifuor raeiiiry, a Kt'iientt
and rohalrlnfr, and (tntaily Incrwaned

their tuotiltlen lor Uolnr work by puUliitf in a
new wnU-- wIikrI, a uw Hhaptni ntaohlDC,
and a new Planer aud Match or, ail maile In
Orenon, by Ornmm incctlmnlcn, and nut vt Ore
Ron Inn. The iiluner mul nmtchcr are e
pcmlly aunnted to innumlng noorina and
worklnic rtinilo. which w mk nivuoiaHty,
which wt art) imw prcimivil lo do without h?dolay. an we can eltui.K" our miwliine from
one Hind or worn unmnerm a lew imntaea,
and, with oir exoellont water imwer, nra al
wnv ready to mil nny or all our mHhlnrry,

We ketnj doom, hU and mmthllntf alwaye
nu hand, 'or miulo to onlor with Ujmtoh. we
have mado amincrimntt liy which we are
now to ttirnltth mh arnl Rimh tlonra
prlnuid and ulaned to ordtirat very near Port-
land prieon, and nmntme to make It the tntertet
of bulldeni to buy at home ami enooiinitre
home Induetry. with our new Mhuiwr we are
ftrepan'd Uido any kind of circular or Irreprth

inuuli better and olieiter than Ii ha
ever bettn done In Albany.

We have two new Rrlndtttoneaone for iha
eitrMKiliil Iteni'ilt of tho wlililntf to grlud axoa
or tool of any kind.

In hort we have pared neither money nor
inoorin ntt niruPourHnoniortioinir an ainui
of work In our line with neatneei, ehepneea
ann dtipaum, ana nave niaieriaiiy reuuoeuour
price for work.

All of tliene impmvemontii we hope the pub-
lic will appreciate and Klvft ue a liberal ehare
of their patronage. Kl. Carter will alwaya bm

found on hand with competent meehantee,
ready to twrve thoaa who fnvo? hi with their
onicm.

"Hnllitfflctlon at to work and price gnmr
antfled. K. CAItTnli IA.

KED14 EU PHICI;M.

PRINTING PRESSES!
rvlHK ) HAND OTAMP.
A for prlntliiif namet on cloth Inf. Thia
rlnU one line, and U furnlHhed with 1 alpha- -

h'ln of type for or A alphnltet for l,Tf,
Thu uri'UM. Hand tttmi. with H aiubabeta

or iyw,
'I he Improved hand Htnmp, print f line,

with AnlnhulustJi nt Lvim. 1 1.
The Homo (Jomnanlon Card Printer, for

uioii and otlien, print i lluei, with 10

ainhaiM-t-
1iiHnhine Man' Printing Pree prinul

vwn, wiin it) nipnauFH, n,m
'I'he IHamond Phntlrtjr I'roiw prlotffrom 4H

to 5 Inrhe wiitare 927,00,
Aatockof Indelllble Ink, InHlnjr padi, t.,

firmiMtifd fne with each press. All onlem
promptly 111 ltd.

Vl0n38m. Albany, DkVtfott

DRUGS AMD MFDICir.'ES.

JOHN FOSIIAY,
(RnWMortoa. T. BVMIcml.r.l

... niALaa is
URI'fJH. Nr.DIC'INr", TOILET

AUI Ui.V.H. fAINTN. OliuN,

arc, K'rt).

Hsvlna lind ,n-r- l Tsar's iperlna In Iha
driis tiu.iiiss, ha rmils JiisIIRihI 't swiurlng bU)

mistoniMrs that nroiwrcsrs will tm Msml la tu
uniuirallan anil 0li.iiln ut mtsllcln.

, vlUniMtr.

FARM FOB SALE.
KAHM OK Iflft AVAKm, TWOAHMAl.f, Allrftny. with Rood hotiM.entiri.

modluuii barn, and mall oreharil of etwio
In-"- . A) no fttrmint; tmplvmenli and bay

for Mpriuft use.

rsicK low lid mis hit.
(lrBt IndueementaUi Emigrant weklnf ft

home ntwtl,UthrvinM!ltyr INwaeMlunslvaa
l,n...n.ly. VFRKU.U

Corner 'M and Waihiuutou Hret.
. Albauy, Orttgou.

VARIETY STORE.

IM. HYDE, Proprietor.

I hava a food SMortinenl of

Faarf tloasla, Klbbana, Laara.
Wra(s1a, etc., T9taa,

Clgara, l aalarllaa
cry, ale.

And .Ml a sham of llw jmMKi pi."- -
and iil sell chosip darcsih. ManM "'
lir.Mi.ti.ihin Hi., nnariy oh-h-- h tu" n '

nit Mia-- st',r. vl'fli rtnvl.

talk
Send us items from all parts of the

county
New buildings going up in all parts

of tho city.
The Oucster's May-Da- y colouration

will be away up. . t, ,

McLaln's sprinkler keeps First street
in excellent order.

Col. Meek lectured in Lebanon last
Wednesday night.

Crops in Sacramento Valley are al-

most a total failure.
Tho Teecher-BHto- n nastinessstlll

the telegraph.
Every new fungleil concern will be

named ''Elaine" now.
,; This is no time nor placo to demand
money from any body,
; The lawyers and doctors of Albany
are to have a spell-matc- h shortly.

Gen. V. H. Efflngcr nnd Col. Jo.
Teal were in our city last Sabbath.

Sherift Dale, of Yamhill, has a bois-

terous young Granger at his house.

Prof. T. J. Stites is the champion
spellist of Albany, so far as heard from.

Prof. Warren starts for the East next
week, to ho gone about three months.

Prof. J. M. Garrison is teaching a
class in penmanship at Albany College.

Tho brick store room of Tate & Hill
is having its front newly upholstered.

The State Dental Association meets'
in this city tho first Wednesday in
June.-

A. 8. Mercer, Esq., of the Granger, is
erecting a cottage residenco on Gospel
Ridge.

These spelling matches are a good ad
vertisement for dictionaries and spell
ing books. '

An interesting account of tho Har- -

risburg Odd Fellow's Excursion ar-

rived too late for print.
Ben. Simpson is offering a superb

chromo as a premium to applicants
for surveying contracts.

Two things In this world not to be

trifled with a woman's opinion and
the business end of a wasp.

Don't ask Mayor Froman when he
Isgoingto move those old buildings.
It isn't a healthy conundrum.

Mr. Crawford, merchant of Corvallis,
called last Tuesday and reports business
fair to middling in our sister city.

Joe Webber turned over to Bev. T.

B. White $20 as tiio proceeds of Ills
"Methodist shave" last Saturday.

The wife of Dr. J. W. McCIure died
at Buena Vista last Sunday, of inflam-

mation of the bowels, after a short Ill-

ness.
Mayor Froman has commenced tear-

ing away the old rookeries 011 First
street, to make room for his now brick
block. .

Wo are not a gilt-edg- speller but
we can most effectively get away with
"septimegeniousness" or other easy
words. ; "''

Farmers are industriously plowing
and it is settled that a mucli larger
breadth of grain will Jje sown than
ever before.

Jack Bercaw opens a beer hall cn
the corner ot First and Ferry streets to

morrow, where he Is going to sell mly
Roseburg beer.

Hon. David Newsome, C. P. Btirk-ha- rt

and many other practical and
scientific farmers are regular contribu-

tors to the Granger.
The hairs in a person's head average

140,000. But h Dixie friend of ours
says tills Is before a man has married

his third mother-in-la-

Major John Parker and Wm. II.
Brown arrived from Green Horn mines
on Wednesday, and report bright pros-

pects for the Green Homers.
Hon. Geo. B. Helm's many friend9

throughout the State will be glad to
learn thot he has so far recovered as to
be able to appear on the street for an
hour or two each day.

We are on the ragged edge because
our New Foundlaud pup has got the
distemper, and the doctor has ordered

to limit him to three pounds of beef
steak and one old roller each day.

The Directors last Tuesday let the
contract for the construction of the
new school house in this district to
Messrs. Doweli A Baltimore they

lowest responsible bidders,
Although over 200 Immigrants have

arrived in this county this spring,
nearly all of tlira are already estab-

lished In some sort of business or occu-

pation which aiTords them a livelihood.
Balsam says geology is all well

enough in Its way, but it takes twice
the science to understand getting into

pair of breeches when the lining is
torn, than It does to permeate the

or any other of tiie Palegorie
ages.

Breathes there a man with soul so
dead, that never to himself hath said,
"I'll rise up and take my May Blossom

under my protecting jEgls and go to
Carother's A Co. and throw much Arc-

tic Soda apasther lovely lips. Yea,

verill!"
It issimply absurd tot ilk about wom-

an iieingqualied to fill every position In

life that a man fills. For Instance,
what woman could lounge around the;
stove In a country grocery and He about

a
number of fish she caught last

summer?
There I more property changing

hands In this county now than at auy
time for many years. A great many
sales are made to men from olherj
States and other portions of this State,
who, perceiving the advantages of our
county, intend making hone here.

Some heartless wretch last Wedues- -
turpentined a fine dog and turned

him loose in our streets. Tne p'r an
imal's ho'vis of distress were most pit--

eons, and elicited many remarks from
observers tbat wercfar from M,wn.

aciililentaliy nitlleiJ flown hi Jimtwrdi
:i.

nnol broke up, and lt--l an ignorant I

tum tim caiMl tJvll ea,.. wiu
away Willi her.

J pimp Cup People. While our mini)
1 was the other day busily contemplating
1 some little-soule- narrow-contract-

people whom wo find Inhabit our own
! Albany as well as all other communi-

ties, we ran across the following from
i the pen of a gifted writer, and we could

not forbear appropriating it for our
i columns: ' A pint cup may not be

ill treated for not holding a quart. This
is Indeed a Pew measure for moral ob- -,

ligation, fl'be man underrates your
.1 argument, project, or improvement oe-- f

.cause he cannot contain It. He does
i not report you correctly because he
, cannot contain all your ideas. He is a

pint cup. Your friend betrays your
secret. It is your own fault. You put

I too much' In a small vessel and it slops
over. Your neighbor has narrow views,

i feelings and politics, nd they do not
enlarge. Be gentle toward him, for
small measures cannot afford to he
very liberal, and pint cups coir.o to
their growth early. They are required

. to hold but a pint."

rvir. Rights. A couple of young
i buck Diggers, evidently having lienrd perflation; and Mr, Fisk has the finest

of the passage of the civil rights abor- - of Praia's copies. They are of euffl- -'

tion, feathered onto a pair of skates ciently large variety to suit the taste

each and turned themselves loose to
sweat and stink In the skating in
this city last Saturday ; but to the hon- -
or of Mayor Froman, be it said, they
were very shortly invited to step down
and out. Such conduct may be excus-

able in such little nigs as these, but
this question Is liable to assume great-
er magnitude here as it has elsewhere,
and when It does, and these sable jren--

try undertake to thrust themselves in p,19uiog tm,lr worliM frwarj with oil
where they are sot wanted "somebody j 8pce1 T(le builli il)g u to be 32x48 feet,
will breed a powVfnl scab on dero three stories high, with a basement of
nose." A d negro will noi-Jfe- It is to be large enough to con-ino-

Intrude himself whsre ho is not tai ai.yeM, tw0 f w,ch re to be
invited than any one else who has been jputi(1 Mm B9 culllpeud, and the
taught decent manners. jothera as soon as buines demands

A Gkand Time. Hie Odd Fellows j "" Mtl w wmptete.l

f T..n nirriahun? anil Hatwv "n Wednesday last. . Messrs. Clark &

participated in a grand celebration ami;
excursion to Corvallis last Monday, oil
,1,. .....,, !.,, I.ton. I,. ,vlii",.h it
is sj.i.l over S persons took part They j

were ban.komely received and enter--

tallied at Cirvallhs and, after the usual
exercise", steamed up the river for!
home, highly delighted with the days j

pleasures.
j r

Wir t Attacumixt. Since Col.
IIii!haste.?nnlIiiig!heofflreofCounty!wic.tealliremar(;S 0f Gov. Grovcr tplimentary to the perpetrator of tN
Clerk he lim Iwoed nbiHy-thrt- e mar--1 ,ue annwtt kuiiIor of the AsaoclaUoii, brutiali et.
riage certificates, 2! during the month juw, !Wi. The iir-x-t reunion will A Gorjxl Kidge younker now sits on

last Tuesday night niiJsiie )n.
, ..., K

Octouer ana jNovenincr, in t
oer. Januaiy, February and Marcb, j

and 10 In April to iktl. Bcfure tliis'
the ntiiutcruf niarrmirr rert lllcati-- a dt J ti
not averaste more than one a a t k. j

AVhat's thi" msttfr?

be a ltliout ice cram tnwst noi nays ;

when Mr. Stuiih furniiut. It at onfy
ten rrr.t a lili. ljnok nl lii rant. j


